
PROTOL O 
Protection of Metal Parts  

& Equipment  
in the Storage 

Protects metal, public works, agricultural equipment exposed to the weather. 
Protects exposed metal on buildings, bridges, construction works.  
For machine bed tools, runners, spare parts, machined mechanical parts, cutting tools, chains, precision 
parts. 
Protects underbodies, wheel arches and vehicle chassis from damage caused by snow. 
 

Characteristics  Instructions for use 

 
Appearance: viscous liquid 
Colour: white  
Density at 20°C: 1.02 ± 0.03 
pH: 9  
 
Average consumption: 3 to 4 m² per litre per 
layer 
Storage temperature:+5 to +25°C (No frost) 
 
For more information, see MSDS.  

Surfaces to be treated must be clean, dry and dust-free before the product is applied.  
We recommend the use of a professional detergent to prepare the surface.  
Mix the product well before application.  
PROTOL O may be applied by brush or a gun in an even coat until saturated. Once 
the first coat has completely dried, around 4 hours at a temperature of 18 to 20°C, 
apply a second coat of PROTOL O by crosshatching. 
Cleaning: Remove the protection by cleaning with an alkaline detergent (SYNER 150) 
followed by a rinse with hot or cold water at a pressure of 80/90 bars for large areas. 
Small metallic parts may be cleaned in a bath followed by rinsing. Carry out a prelimi-
nary test before use in particular on untreated or badly rusted metal (if rusted, apply 
CONVEROX first).  
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SYNER 150: Powerful degreasing 

 
This datasheet supersedes previous documents. The information contained in these data sheets is based on our present knowledge and experience and is given as indication 

only. Under no circumstances does it engage our responsibility  in the event of misuse of our products. Non-contractual photos and images. 

Industry                          Public buildings                                      Public works   Agriculture                             

7 good reasons for using PROTOL O 
1. Synthetic mix of non-silicone resins specially designed to create an invisible, dry, resistant, mi-
croporous film which allows treated surfaces to breathe once dry. 
2. Protects metallic surfaces from corrosion (by road salt during the winter for example). 
3. Also protects mechanical parts stored in warehouses and workshops (except aluminium and met-
als sensitive to alkaline detergents). 
4. PROTOL O can be removed easily with a strong alkaline detergent (pH>13). This property allows 
the user to clean the treated surface easily. 
5. Water-based, safe for the user. 
6. Powerful adhesion. The dry film sec doesn’t flake or peel.  

7. Non-greasy and non-sticky after drying. 
 

Particularly suitable for use in 

Water-based 
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